
Um on men ofold Butte, remember that Tuesday
November >th i- the day of ele :i. It is a day
big with the fate of Liberty. As tor love y -;, r

country and her free instituti os, and jocr life r: I

libeities enjoyed under the be>t Government on
earth—so surely, tro to the polls on next Tuesday

and cast your votes f r Abraham Lincoln and An-

drew John-”-'.a and John Bidwell. Lay a-idea.,

labor and devote one day to the c.vi-e of country.
Go early to the polls. Union men vote early, and
work all day. Bring with you your neighbors. the
old tad disabled. I-et as have a glorious...ver-
whelming victory for the old Uni m and the -Id
Flag. Once again rally, boys—ralh round the nag.

Ex amis at. o.\ of Teachers.—ln compliance
with a requisition made b\'the County Superinten-
dent, the Board of examiners convened at the
school house, in Oruviile, on the 2 lh ult.. at the
usual hour for the purpose o! examining applicant*
for certificates. The teachers who presented
themselves were as follow-: Messrs. 11. N. Noth
ing, C.G. Warren, C, 0. Perkins. F. H . Rollins. F.
H. Brown,and Mrs. Elvina Wickliff. The first five

received certificate’*. The examination was highly
satisfactory to all concerned. The candidates, as a
class, evinced that thoroughness of scholarship
which is the only sure incentive to success in tea-
ching. It is manifest by the manner in which the
Board interrogate that they mean to have only
first class teachers. We think that the teachers
and schools of Butte county, now rank among the
tir-t in the State.

Who'll Get Tin: Bing?—Lis lb Lester, who is
coming among us to give one of her splendid en-

tertainments consisting of Dramatic Readings.

offers a beautiful gift to the person who will sell
the mo-t tickets, liniite ! to forty, for her readings.
The process of this novel proce lure is this—any
one who chooses can call at my office and take 40
tickets, and sell all he or she can. On the evening
of the reading. Mis* Le-ter will call f *r the persons
whohave been engaged in selling to come forward
to the stand and deliver up their report; the one
selling the most will receive the RING bearing her
name in full, with the date of the festival, upon
the lacky winning, from herown hand. Let the
youngmen of Oroville go to work—we will furnish
tickets to you. The Programme: The Wild Wag
goner; The Mower of Ohio; The Bells; Widow Be
dolt, in full costume; The —of the ship in sailors
suit; Love in a cottage; Charge of the Light Bri
gade; All Quiet along the Potomac; Old “Pat” on
iho Union. Drake*- Address to the American Flag-
Tickets ,’.O cents—doors open at -even.

Qtarterly Report <»f Butte County Hospital
f-r the quarter ending November Ist *fi4. X ;mber
of patients remaining August 1- I*'; admitted du-
ring quarter. 20; discharged during quarter. 21 ;
died, •'*; remaining November 1. 12. The nativity
of the deceased- France 2, England I. U. States 2.
The nativity of tho*e admitted —U. s. r. France 4.
Ireland 4.Scotland '■); England 1, 12 Land 1; Mex-
ico 1. Diseases terminating fatally- Dropsy of
heart, enteritis, phthisi-and typhoid fever. Out-
patient died of old age. The agu< of the b ea.-ud
were respectively 70, .34, 5? and 4s. The dis-
eases treated have been Abdominal dropsy two. ; -
asarea one.delirium tremens ■ diar-
rhoea two. d\sen:ary two; F.pilep.-y one. o ral
paralysis two, hypertrophy of left veutri -h; of
heart one. Hemiplegia two, enteritis one, fiver,
remittent ten. intermittent eight, typhoid one.
phthisis two, syphilis two. rhenmat:-m lour teen,
paraplegia i-ne, uecro.-is of tibia one. Daily aver-
age for the quarter 1IA. No. not under treatment
live. 11. VAX ALSTVXE MOTT, Co. Physieian.

Camp I Aqi A.—Emory Wing again writes u- uir

der date, Oct. (Ith. from tin* afor--ai i a np: We
have g« t orders t<» pro* ced to Fort Humboldt a-
soon as the neeessarj* transportation can be fur-
nished. Company K siaited for that pl.o e ye-tor
day, and as soon as the train can come back Co. C
will follow. Wm. Cox, 1 wrote about in ray la.-t, i-
dead he dled from thgeffects of the wounds re
ecived at Soldier Drove. He died on the morning
of October 2d. and was buried with military horn r-
«n the evening of the same day. His friends live
in the State of Georgia. He leaves a wife and two
children in that SRatc. It D very warm here j>:
now ti e warmest wi atlier of Ibc-iasm. Lieut.
Middleton of the M ■ untaiuccr B.ittalLon pissed
through tlii- place a few day- ago. with seventy
five Indian pri-oner.- captured on the *4 ,y F wk *>;

Trinity river, on his way to Fort Hmififidt, with
them. S* me of our men Killed a tremen lms gri/,-
xly a few day- ag ». Even body complains of being
well at present.

Sanitar
through the port office, from the hands of some
fair contributor, to us unknown, f»r presentation
to the Sanitary Fair at Oroville. on the 4th. the
sum of fifteen cents in two postal currency notes,
accompanied with the full- wing communication:
Butte county. Oct. 31. V. 4. Dear Sir—lho me the
favor of ptesenting to the Sanitary » mmiltec
these two notes, upon which arc the likeness of
him who was fir-1 in war. first in peace and lii>t
in the hearts of his countrymen. 1 have given t
my country all that I bold deart me, my bu-band
-1 now give to his brave comrades in the field,the
widow's mite. Vours, respect tally, Mrs. a.

RoDbkry. On Saturday last, about dusk, as the
Rev. Mr. Shuck and wife were returning home
they were stopped on the road about miles 2 from
Hamilton, on the Butte creek road, by two men.
who were suppo-ed to be Spania: !-.. 1 r ’ed t
oj! their valuable"c othing, gold watch and sl3 in
gold- The minister was made Sot out and walk to

one side of the road, hold up his hands, and a re
\ elver presented at hi> breast, till ho was thor-
oughly searched—his hands were then tied, the
trunk and carriage searched. He and hi- better
half were then ordered to drive off, having nothing
but an empty trunk and the clothes they had on.

I'anther Ki llki> John Mullen, a famousyoung
Nimrod of Ooncow by his faithful
dog. killed a large and ferocious panther, one day
recently, after an exciting encounter in which, the
dog was pretty roughly used. The panther received
his death shot fr m a five-inch rev Ivor. Thi.-is
the third panther killed by young Mellon during

/*. <y.—Nimrod d
a *• cinnamon" bear and three deer as trophies of a
a day's hunt since the above affair. Dame is -aid

• I -

moat and vcni-un “laid on our table were tronn.

and we hope to record more like it,

Ban - •
4

t;.e three Da-viway> and J.F. Sl, iier, onti ted ’»:

highway r Li-cry. District Attorney Rosenbaum
■

successful manner in which be p c.ted the cases

of these highwaym n. there! } -;ee;ag the public
jrviu their outlawry for some }car>. at least.

Robbery.—J .T. Reed was robbed by two. high-

waymen, seven miles th;- side • : Buck -: ■ a. a

the Quincy road. The pa;tic- wen? masked, and
presented p>ioUat hi- breast till his u kets and
his wagon were searched. The r •r-g\ i sll>.

Belly r Enterprise. The patriot:: citizens
ut Enterprise, at t e Sanitary Fa;;, o.i'pestorday.
paid thonm of one hundred and twenty live d .
Jars tor a letter written hr Den AntL ■ W,*.* ne.

in October 177t.

Cherokee Fl vt and Mesilla Valley.—The-e

precincts t:med cut a noble united delegat; :-c to
the meeting, yesterday. They numbered about two

j hundred person?, including many ladies, and bore
| in procession six large and .-evealy-five smaller

1 American Fiar*. We are indebted ter these facts
i to a gentleman from Cherokee who appeared to be
T'i?re than c - linaii.v ha’ ‘ r, and we opine thi>
precinct is refuting its Copperhead hereby.

c; ‘E.—The “Jack” and the celebrated wx»!v
h ielociring to the Ham.’ton delegate n, the
ne representing McClellan, toe other, Pendleton,

l to*>k passage in a two horse wagon for Marysville.
| this morning, to join the Union procession thi?

f S il

■ of Cupt. Binney. >ailed f r that port also.

The Chico Aktii.lekt.—The -‘Union thander”

J fr hi the three Big Guns at the meeting yesterday
was deafening to Copjierlieads who happened “out
!of their holes'* without cotton in their ear'. The

1concussion produced by the “report” of the Chico
twelve plunder .'battered some glass in the Coart
House window-.

Good Time.—The Bali at the Oak Grove House.
- •me »wo week' ago. wa' a grand and profitable
affair. The Ch > Light Infantry were in atten-

dance. Seventy three tickets were sold, at *3
pert: ket. After all expenses were paid, $ re-
mained. wifi. u was donated to the Sanitary 1a:r.

Who Can* Beat It . The Moak Brothers have
now growing on their much.on Little Chico, one

ciln*n \ .ne. which has fifty three citrons—most of
which are -till growing. They will average eight
inches iu diameter.

Admitted to Citizen ship.—Peter K. Calen. of
Sweden; 1C ter E. Hamariand, of Sweden : Henry
11. Jacobs: John Wagoner, of France, and J. H.
Gibbon, were admitted to citizenship this week.

Delayed.—We have delayedour paper in order
that all hands might participate in the grand
Union demonstration of \esterday, and also, to
give a portion of the proceedings.

Sanitary Fair.—Next week we will give a full
report o! the various articles donated, the names of
the d.ners, to whom sold and the amounts.

The Oroville Guards, the Chico Light Infantry,
and a large number of our citizens leave this even-
ing for the Union demonstration at Marysville.

One of the most characteristic and distin-
guishing features cf the demonstration last
evening, was a car containing thirty six beau-
tiful lit le girls, dressed in white, each bearing
a white flag, containing the name of the Slate
ol this glorious Union.

Extracts from a Speech Delivered by S.
E. Hedges Before the Lincoln & John-
son Club, Forberstown.
We regret much that our space will not

permit us lo publish the speech of Mr. Hedges
entire. We give the following excellent ex-
tracts:

Mr. I’resident:—-On the 29th day of August
l ist, a political convention met in Chicago,
assuming the name of Democracy. A platform
of principles was erectad and published to the
world as sound Democratic doctrine. I. Mr.
I’re-dcnt. was raised a Democrat, 1 was
taught to believe that the principles of the
Democratic party were unchanging and infal
lible I was taught to believe that the princi
pies of Jeffcison and Jackson were asendutinir
■is eternity. Let us review a few parallel cases
by the light of intelligence and reason and see
if the Democracy of to-day compares with the
Democracy of the past. In 1 - .hi Gen. Jack-
son sutained by all the power of the Demo
eratic parly,crash, i nuliirieation ere i:(itlaii ed
dangerous proportions. In I.SCI, when seces
sion appealed (Vein the council chamber of the
nation to the God of battles, Democracy said
'let them alone, you can’t coerce—if you at-

tempt to crush, you will exasperate them.”
\\ hen Jackson made arbitrary arrests, a dem
ocratic Congress applauded and approved the
act, but when Lincoln makes them, they are
unconstitutional, despotic and tyrannical.
When the Mexican war—conceived in iui.j ii
ly and brought forth in corruption—was op-
posed by members of the old whig party.
Democracy branded them as traitors deserving
the execration of civilization; bat now when
causeless treason threatens the nation’s life
blood. Democracy raises its hands in pious in-
nocence and with ghastly horror depicted on
its countenance, exclaims stop, stop the war.
When the Northwestern boundary question
threatened war wi ll England, it was 54 ‘4O
or fight; but now when armed traitors attempt
to sever this blood bought republic, it. is Ma-
son and Dixon's line and peace. A :
aco. it was "the Constitution as it is” and the
■Cr.i >n as it was"—today its the Constitution

amended and the Union divided. * * * *

Mr. I’re-ident—After nearly four years’ war
—after nearly all the sacrifice of life and blood
ami treasure that has been offered up in de-
fence of our national integrity, after oar na-
tional emblem has been triumphantly planted
upon the soil of every seceded Stale, and re
oeliion stands cowering and tottering upon the
brink of its kindred hell—the democratic par-
ty peels out the cold and clauiy cry of peace,
peace peace, and the self appointed missiona-
ries to consumate that peace are C. L. Valan
digham. Fernando Wood and Horatio Sey
mour, while McClellan and Pendleton are to
be the saviours of the republic—"Great God.
on what a slender thread bangs everlasting

gs.” l ; 1 saviours
the Union. Go, examine their past career and
read therein the black record of their shame
and viiiiany. Go to Indianapolis and exam
ino the testimony of their treachery and guilt
in the ,-liapc of a million dollars worth of re-
volvers and fixed amnnition ; aye, go to the
streets of New York and read in letters of
b! od. the evidence of their damnable hypocri-
sy aid itilamy. The peace that they proclaim
r: tat s disani >n, dishonor, disgrace—it means
. iral -i N Sout I

ms a s irat f New England f
the middle and western states—it means a
Pacific Republic—it moans a peace that will

i.. the North a nation of slaves to Gouth
ern arrogance—it means a peace in which the
widow and orphan will read di-urace 10 the
husband and father’s grave—it mean? a peace
to w hich the mother and sister will read the
bese sacrifice of the son and brother’s blood—-
it means a peace that will sweep the goddess
of Liberty from the dome of the National
capital, and place the demon of chains and
slavery there—it means a peace that would
place the reins of Government to ti e hands of
men who. with sanctimonious robe?, would
worm their way into the portyls of Heaven,
a: ist al the gsi i frcct the sire- :? el New Jc
rusalem to guild the gale? of he’d. Consumate
such a peace, and methinks the blood of an
hundred thousand patriot soldiery will cry
from the ground—it is a drlu< , u and a snore.
Proclaim such a peace, and the million loyal
freemen now bat’..; g treasons' hosts will min-
gle their voices with those that will raise from
evejf desolated hamlet in the North, and these
United States will shake from centre to cir
cumferoaee. with the cry—"give ns hack our
dead,"and its accumulated echoes will pec!
from hid lop to hill top. until the modern dem-
ocracy will tremble and quail beneath its gi-
gantic volume. * *

On the ■ of N
let every loyal man walk up to the polls and as
he casts his vote for the Union ticket, think to
himself—"we don't surrender much,' and as
sure as the suu rolls be hind the i’acific, at the
dose of the day, just so sure w ill Abraham
Lincoln be the next President of the United
States, and America will be Free.

11lKill.

Near Fair\ w. Uauc county.u-t. -I. the wilt
-■•? J. £eiiv‘k. vf d - a.

GREAT UNION DEMONSTRATION!
.->.OOO UNION ME\ IN COUNCIL !

The Foot-Hills Unite with the Valleys
for Liberty and Union !

The great Union demonstration. which came

o 3 at this place, ’ast eight, exceeded the antic
ipa ions of every one. Many persons from a
d-’arce in the country came in the evening
before. The morning train from Marysville
Drought up a go.d many persons, and among
them the Marysville Brass Band. By eight
o’c! k. the hum of carriages gave distinctive
evidence that the people from the country were
astir, ai.d the arrivals continued to increase
until the town seemed literally alive with men
and women, every countenance beaming with
the most ardent enthusiasm. Every precinct
in the cocnty turned out large delegations, with
mottoes, transparencies, and banners, all stem

ing to vie with each other in expressive symbols
of the glorious hope that animated their loyal
and patriotic hearts. The Marysville Band,
under the direction of Mr. Seibert. was every-
where present with its sonl-stirring melody,
and added greatly to the festivities of the
occasion. The Orovilie Guards were unceasing
in their attentions to the military companies
from Chico, Bangor and Marysville, meeting
and escorting each into town as they arrived
near the suburbs, and regaling them with their
usual hospitality. On these excursions, the
Marysville Band led the way

A very large collection of articles was
received as donations to the Sanitary Fair, and
disposed of at auction, a detailed account of
which our limited space compclls ns to defer
tiil out next issue. The nett proceeds of tie
Fair and Ball will probably reach about £2.000
The sale commenced at 2 o’clock,and continued
till dark, a great many articles still remaining
unsold. The sale was resumed after the speak-
ing closed.

At 6 o'clock, the special train of the occasion
arrived from Marysville, bringing up GOO ptr
ssns. The Marysville liitles. Union Guards,
Mexican 1-ancers and Co. r*. composed of citi
zeus, all bearing torches, accompanied with one
of their beautiful brass field pieces, filed into
line with the Orovilie Guards, Chico Infantry
and Bangor Guards, and marched from the
[lepot down Myers street to Montgomery, then
marching and countermarching through all the
principal streets of the town, at last bringing
up in front of the speaker’s stand opposite the
St. Nicholas

The opening ceremonies commenced with the
reading of an original poem by David Johnson,
Esq .of Berry creek. The Chairman, lion. F.
M. Smith, now introduced Gen. Bidwell, who
was received with long continued cheers, lie
was followed by the lion. A. A. Sargent in a
lengthy speech, after which the Hon. Warner
Oliver, of Siskiyou, made a brief speech, w hen
those who felt inclined to indulge in the “light
fantastic" were invited to repair to Armory
Hall, where all necessary preparations had
been made for the Sanitary Ball. Of the
a -’ mli age present, we arc happy to say that
we seldom, if ever, witnessed a gathering of so
vast a concourse of people in California, at
which everything went r il" so harmoniously.
All appeared as quiet as the Army of the Do
tornac under the Grand Parade Rest of him
who afterward become famous os the Grave
Digger of the Chiekahorninj. The illumina-
tions were magnificent, exceeding those of all
former occasions.

The speech of Gen. Bidwell was replete with
candor and sound logic, and did honor to the
head and heart ot the noble old pioneer. As
a man, the General has won the esteem of his
fellow citizens ; a? a patriot, he has made a

d mark, and on the Blh of Novem-
ber, 1 -'if, the people of Northern California
w ill record their faith in his ability and integrity
to represent them in the National Council.
The speech of the Hon. A. A. Sargent was just

what every one who bad ever heard him had
reason to expect. His talents and experience
have given him a place in the front rank of
California’s eloquent sons as a speaker of ster-
ling ability and lofty patriotism, and right well
did he support his claim to those honors on this
occasion. We did not hear the speech of Mr.
Oliver, but we understand from those who did
that it was worthy the occasion. The Glee
Club, as usual, excited rounds of applause.
The people were enthusiastic, confident and

cheerful. Democrats appear to be sadder—-
we trust they will consider their ways and
become wiser men.

WoNDF.RFLt..— For the first time since the
war began, we heard a Copperhead stumper
denounce Jeff Davis. This wonderful cxcep
lion of a man was Dr. Wilkins of Marysville.
We nolo the fact for its singularity, and can
account for it only as it was on the eve of the
election. It made some of the old Secesh bug
out their eyes out, and elicited a trembling ap-

plause from a few of the “terrified.”

News cf eeir

There bare been morevests cn both tbe»
rieht and left wings of the army cf the Poto-
mac. which have given new advantages to the
Federal cause. Grill's operations create
ranch uneasiness in the Confederacy, a; : disa-
greements between Davis and Lee. Georgia
and North Carolina are full of deserters from
the rebel cause, who are folly able to protect
themselves, and many prominent . fhcers in the
latter State bpeoiy threaten to Lead the de-
serters and their friends to take possession of
the Sa’e Govercmut if Gov. Vance does nos
at once insti’utc a separate State action for
peace with President Lincoln. Price was de-
feated with the loss of bis e'annou and baggage
wagons, and at last accounts, he was having a
••run.'' Two of the New York State agents
have been sentenced to imprisonment for life
for forging soldier votes for Littieraac—four
o he:sa-eon trial-

A National convention of the War Democ-
racy has been held in New York city, which
passed resolutions sustaining the Government,
rebuking traitors North and South, and rec-
ommending ail loyal Democrats to support the
candidate representing the Administration.

Union Majorities.
The following are the Union majorities in

the several Stales, at the recnl elections:
VERMONT 5.000.
MAINE, 20,000.
P E N N S YLV AXIA, 14.000.
OHIO, 50,000.
INDIANA, 25,000.
MARYLAND A FREE STATE.
I.et the Union men of Caltlfornia roll op

20,000 for Abe anj Andy, on next Tuesday.

The State of Nevada.—The President has
issued a proclamation admitting Nevada into

the Union on an equal footing w ith the other
Slates. Her entire Constitution was tele-
graphed to the President of the United States
on the 2Gth day of October, and on the 29th
the Executive proclamation was issued and
telegraphed to the Capital ol the new Slate.
The ‘ silver star” will take her place in the
Union constellation and vote for Lincoln and
Johnson.

m UNION RECORD.
Local amt County Matters.
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AGENTS;
TffOS.BOrCE
VtM. H. Tit UKV
i.J. KXOWLTOX.Jt i o.
S. U. Kit.-EX THAI
It. I>.SMITH
B.ROWLES
J.C. SOOXAX

..SAX FIiAXCISTV*
Sjb Fnuicii-cn

Ssti Fnn i-i '.

M»irsviJe.
FoAeMottn
P;ne Creek

Chico

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

DRUGS & MEDICINES!

n the undersigned having pur*

KJU Eased <>f Mr. A. M Derm hi> entire k
\M tinne the

;ii the Old Sta- 1 ; A. McDermott.
(OROVILI.E). and will keep i distantly on hand a
large and well selected stock of

Drugs,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Camphene,
Paints,

Oils, &c., &c.

Parii. r.iai • ate pai l to compounding Prescript
and IHspcnGag Medicines.

COLTO.X UAKKACII.

liAMv ERS.

Faulkner & Co.,

B A N K ERS!
Corner Jlimtjfoim ry ami flyers streets,

OROVILLE.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

GOLD DUST!

MAKE ADVASCES OA

GOLD DC ST COXSIGXED FUR AS-
SAY OR COISAGE

At tlie United States 31 iut.

COUNTY SECURITIES IJOUGIIT.

CHECKS DRAWN OX

The Bank of California,

San Francisco.

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Kxeliange

On tlic Principal Atlantic Cities, FOR SALE.

eg- DEPOSITS RECEIVED, Collections made,
and a general Hanking Business transacted

E. LANE JOHN CONEY.

E. LANE & CO.,
13 A. lv 13 U S.

Orovillo .

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

ADVANCES
Made on Cold Dust for Assay or Coinage at tlic

United States Mint.

Sight Checks
OX MARYSVILLE AX!) SAX FKAXCISCO.

tf PURCHASE EXCHANGE, MAKE COL-
I.ECTIOX S. and transa-'t a CEX ERA I. BAXKIXC
BUSINESS.

JOSEPH A. IK)N01IOE, ETGEXE KELLY

S.m Francisco. New York.

DONOHOE. KELLY & CO.,
>aa Francisco:

EUGENE KELLY & CO.,
Now Y ’k,

BANKERS.

EXCHANGE ON

!SKU YORK.
UWK OF LOXDOV.LOM’O,

BANK OF IRELAND.

JIWI kill l.k

GEO. C. PERKINS,
Wb.de-ak A ReUi! Dealer ia

GROCERIES!
Provisions S. Produce,

Corner Mjrrs and y Su.,

OROVILLK.

I AM DAILY RECEIVING, and keep eoe-tantly
on hand, a large and co<s] as,- rtment of

all articles in my line of bu-ine—.
Consisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,

Butter and Lard,
GRAIN, FLOUR A, CORN MEAL,

CAL. AXD EASTERS HEESE,

TEAS. SPICES. PRESERVES, PICKLES AND
PIE FRUIT,

And, in fine, all articles required for Family use

ALSO

LIQUORS,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Purchasers are invited to give me a call lie-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding am! Commission.

.Monry advance*! on Grain stored In my

Warehouse.

AGEXVY CHICO FLOUR MILLS.
GEO. t*. PERKIN’S.

J. BLOCH & CO.,
General Dealers ia

GROCERIES,
Provisions,
Produce,
Wines, Liquors,
Tobacco,
Cigars, &c., &c.,

Opposite Wells Fargo A Co's. Office, Montgomery
STREET,

Orovillc.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
full and large assorted stock of every arti-

cle in our line of business, and are daily receiving
fresh supplies. We sell none hut the best it

FAMILY GROCERIES,
THE CHOICEST

California Cured Meats,
Teas, Coffee,
Lard,
Ranch Butter,
Isthmus Butter,
Pickles,
Preserves,
Spices,
Corn Meal,
Extra Family Flour,

4- C., fyc

Dealers will find it to their advantage to exam-
ine our stock ami prices before purchasing else-
where. Cash paid for Hay, Grain, Butter and
Eggs. Hides, and for all description of Farmers
Produce.

FORWAUDIXG & COM3II SION.
Agency of Anaheim Wine Growers’ Association.

BLOCH A CO.

J. M. CLARK
HOME AGAIN !

AT HIS OLD STORE.

On Myers Street, between Montgomery and Bird,

OUOVI I. L E ,

■«TrrHERE I WILL BE PLEASED TO MEET
▼ T my old friends and Customers. 1 have

just received from first hands in San Francisco, a
full assortment of

Fresh Goods,
And will be receiving from day to day any and all
goods in my line, consisting in part as follows :

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LIQUORS.
TOBACCO.
SHOVELS,

PICK HANDLES.

AXE HANDLES, AXES,

COPE, COAL OIL.

NAILS, FLOUR,

BARLEY,

CORN MEAL.AC , AC.,

A .-hare -.t your patr .nagertaj«ctfully soli :-

ted. Drier- promptly attended b>. and g'XKls de-
livered free of -barge to any rea-.nable di-taacc.

J. M. t LARK.
Ore,ilk, June 1. IML -Ltl

ii.Uiim u.r.

A. P. BOYD & CO.,
- Dealers In--

Stores,
ware. Tinware. ShwJiroa-wut, Wood

Willow-Ware, Cordage. Powder. Fuse.
Coal.Casteel. Quicksilver, Pun.p'

Dad Pipe, Rubber Hose. Tar,
Garden Seeds. Shvt, Far-

mer-' Mechar.' s'
And Miners'

Tools.

MAXUFACTURKRS OF

Tin. Co)>)Hrr nnd Sh<« I Irotm .iir

ALSO. AGENTS FOU

Auburn and West Branch Lime.
|

Orovilloj
CT) UKRK THEY WIU BE PI.KASKD TO

▼ T
'

-

defy competition: and all goods s.d T are warranted
to give satisfaction to the must la>iidk>us, tf

J. M. BROCK,
Montgomery St. between Myers and Hant«s>n 't-,

DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
Crockery, Stoves,

—AX'D—-

TIN NAT" AH. ID,

Window Glass,

Powder, Fuse,
Cordage, Lead, Kir.,

MAXTKACTUKEU OF

I lydravilic Dipes,
AND

IRON HOSE,
House-Roofing and Flooring attended to Jwitli

dispatch. ti

I.IVKRV STAR ITS.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day & YVTieatoii.

» - v- r undersigned having
■ *’ Jr, 9 of Messrs

ry on the
Livery Business

in all its launches, at the old stand, center ofMontgomery and Hnntoon streets. Oroville

can always be furnished to parties from abroad.
F. W. D \V.

Oroville, Jan 18G4. W. W. WHEAT ON.

IMTED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.

El) 11'ARD BOH'!)E -V. Proprietor.

rjIUE PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPFdTFUL-
Ji 1y inform the public that he has recently made

extensive additions of tine stock :gid vehicles t-> the
United States Livery Establishn-.elit, which can be
had at all time*; at reasonable rates.

Heroes kept on Livery at moderaterates, and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
The above Stable, with Horses, Carriages and

appurtenances, will be»old very cheap, for Cash
aB;tf ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Mdtncr, Proprietor,
Hnntoon street. Oroville, opposite the Caiii’-ruia

Stage Co’s Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
that large and well arranged Livery St.T le,

with Corral attached. I l«eg leave to inform my
friends and the public, that I intend to carry on the
above business in all its branches.

Carriages. Double ami Single Buggies. Saddle
Hor-es etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and of the
latest style.

aParticular attention will be paid to transient
tr vel.private Boxes for Stock or Fancy Horses.

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds of stock.

Corral’s ai»«l Shnb arranged for Ihr a«—

rommoilnlion of loow all kinds.

Cal. Northern Railroad.
r** -TT i T.i ■in inir.

v if wr w"
MARYSVILLE AND OROVILLE.

Regular train- leave Marysville
for Oroville daily—connecting at Oroville

with Stages of the California Stage Company for
-

Leaving Marysville (Sunday ex epted) at G A.
M., and 3 P.M.

leaving Oroville (Sunday excepted) at * A. M.
and 6 P. M.

Sundays—Dave Marysville at 3 P. M. Dave
Oroville at 6 P. M.

Freight rem g Marysville by steamboat. rr. n
signed to “Care of Railroad,” will be received <>n

' the ears at the Steamboat landing, and forwarded
to Oroville without cost for forwarding commission
ordravage.

..

At 'Oroville. mer handise for “up country w:
be stored in the Railroad Depot, and delivered to
order of owner* free of -barge.

ANDREW J. EINNEV.-up t.

U Ull.M II 1.1.

Fashionable
CLOTHING!

For. THE ENSUING
spki.m:*. sni.MF.it seasons.

M. SHREYR &. CO.,
Have 'I received direct from the Ml-; a iarcr

stock of fine

Custom Made Clothing,
OF BROADWAY STYLE. NEW YORK.

T «lii. h the attention of the residents of Or'v He
and Unite Connie cenerafly i-re-i-e. ilu!!v sl ,tol.

French Cassimere suits,
Also. ENGLISH VND AMERICAN

Fine Business and Walking Suits.
Ot the latest importat ■ :r< and greatest variety.
Also a great vantt. ot Furnishing Goods, toc-tli*

er with a fine stork of

Youth & Boys’ Clothing.

AUo. ('assimercs. Braver CU»lh#. Velvet.et . etc.
> Ik Vestings, Indian Tanned Glovai,

Trunk' and VnJi-es. Clothing made
to order on the most approved

Style and at sh rt notice.
M. IHKKVR aV. (>..

No. 1'- St. Man -

A. WALKER,
Corner of Third and E Streets.

MARYSVILLE.

Has in store and for sale

THE LARGEST AND BEST SEi ECTKDSTOCK
OF

Groceries,
Provisions,

And Liqu<>rs,
NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO.

All of which he is determined to dispose of

At Lou Unit*, ForCaih.

Wool, Hides. Grain, .Mea(»,

And California Produce Generally.
Bon eh t and sold by A. WALKER.

feb C tf

S. E. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco
OF. TilK CHOICEST UUAADS,

Ifeafern i/oatae, C S v

MARYSVILLE.

( itraiiotos, I’iiu‘s. I’lavinsCards,

M A TCU K S , E 1 V.,

Orders from the country solicited and promptly
attendrd to'wp febGtf

WESTERN HOUSE.

THIS HOI >F. IS CENTRALEV LOCA-
TED*and will l»e kej>t as formerly.

FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Containing ONE HUNDRED well furnished

rooms; it aflords the best of accoramudali iw (or

.Families ami Transient Boarders.

o a la STAGES LEAVE DAILY FOR
▼ . 'r 1-.! .0 parts of the State

Jan 1G 3m R. M. LOWBEV A CO, Frop'tra.

GEO. A. FOULK & BRO.,
(SUCCESSOR TO S. A. FOULK.)

Dealt I * ia

Groceries & Provisions,
LIQUORS, TOBACCO, COAL OIL, MEAT

AND STOCK SALT, FLOUR,
CRAIN, POTATOES AND

PRODUCE GENERALLY.

FORWAKDING & COMMISSION.

G. COHN,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

AMERICAN, GERMAN
AND

Havana ClsnrS.
Smoking tV Chewing Tnhnrro. F.lf.,

N0.46, D STREET,

[Next door to the California Stage <Vs Office ]

MARYSVILLE, CAT TPOBNI A.

A Rare Chance !

ffAHE UXDBSSIC.NKO OFFERS FOR SALE
I inter—; in what i- »■. a> t Da,-I

Renner Bnnrh.-itnated on 1 t‘*> M »inUu .»

one mile East ol Weeks’ Ran h. ! t.• •* nt.i
Ih ad. There are *2OO acres in the Ran h. ■ c half
of which is gtx-d grain laud, and the a.an c
timber land. There are ab*> t ninety <*ure* under
iblivatiun. Theie i'-i fine barn and-ta ■ :u-

-fortable dwelling, and out h ■ a ir e i garden,
and the tiae't springof water in the • •

Apply to undersigned on the |»r« i .'•* rto ( .
F. Lo:;’ Oroviile. C. YANDLL.

October 4th. IhJI. 4w 49

W Fa II T * fe

Feather River Ferry !

\
rEA

jpaan Street ain I m and tne
travemi- pnhii- will lind it t. their »<lva«t,a* t-»
era* at thia point. The roads ha log t and from
it are in true conditi a an ; jh-I' aj • r-a Inn,
Oroviie from the «j »•• ’•'••'I it » -•••■•-; ••

r lance to-ros-at rb; M. B ttK>!
I October .-th U 1 I' il


